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ABSTRAClT

A number of peptides and anino acids, representing 3O'4O% of the

total acicl-extractable, ninhydrÍn-posftive naterial of the tissue lvere

assoclatect witlr cytoplasmic granules (sediulenting at 3,000,000 g-mln after

prelirninary re¡noval of ttnuclei and debristt) isolated from bovine posterior

pituitary glands" Acetic acid (0.2 N) extracts of a purifled neurosecretory

granule fraction ShorJ/ecl only slight differences in the pattern of peptides

and amino acide from extracts of the totat cell particulate fraction' Gel

flltration of extracts on sephadex G-25 yielded three major fractions:

Fraction I conslsting of peptíde material of molecular welghts ) 4'000;

Fraction II of molecular welghts averaging about 3 rO0O; and Fraction IÏI

of molecular weigh ts < 2,OOO' Fraction III was further resolved by anion-

exchange chromatography into 12 subfractions. vasopressin and oxytocÍn

were contained in subfractions 2 anr,I 3, respectÍve1y" Each of these sub-

fractions rvas in turn chromatographed on a cation-exchange resin and resolved

into a total for Fraction III of 22 major components3 lysine, arglnine'

phenylalanine, ammonia, and 18 peptides. Three of the peptides contained

only aspartj.c and glutamic acids in the ratios B¡1, 5:L, and 4ll. The

6equences of 4 dipepticles were ascertained" Another peptide was not retarded

by D,owex 50 and yielded glutamic acid upon acid hydrolysis. still another

peptide yielded tyrosine plus an unlçnorvn ninhydrin-positive component after

hydr:olysis. The anino acid com¡:osit,io¡s rvere determined for nine other

peptides containing 3 - 9 resiclues. Additional peptides in Fraction III

were detected in lesser or trace amountso Isolatecl granule fractions from

troth l¡ovine posterior pituitary atrd rat liver were dialyzed against isotonic

Bucrose or distllled water. The decrease of ninhydrin-positlve materlal
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fron the sample dialyz-ed against water lndicated that a large proportion of

the "free" amlno aclds and peptides of these tlssues were contalned rvithln

intracellular organelles.

The posterlor pitultary gland is knovn to contaln a remarkably

hlgh concentratlon of peptldes relatfve to concentratlons 1n other tissues

(Lande, Lerner and Upton,1965; Upton, Lerner and Lande, 1966; Wlnnlch,

Winnlck, Archer and Fromageot, 1955; Saffran, Caplan, Mishkln ancl Muhlstock,

IS62>. Wlnnick et aI. (1955) estlmated that peptides comprLse 3-41¿ of the

dry wt of porcine posterlor pltuitary. Two peptide hormones, vasopressin

and oxytocln, are thought to be the najor physlological products of the

mammalian neurohypophysls. Several other peptides have been characterized

chemically by Preddie (f965), Preddie and Saffran (1965), Penders and Arens

(I966) and Schally and Barrett (1968).

The posterior pltuitary 1s composed primarily of terminals of

neurons, the perikarya of which are situated ln the supraoptic and para-

ventrlcular nuclel of the anterior hypothalamus. These terminals store

oxytocin and vasopressin in veslcles of 100 - 300 m¡r in diameter, the so-

called neurosecretory granules (NSG) (Palay, 1957). NSG can be sedlmented

from homogenates of the posterior pituitary by centrifugatlon and contaln

both oxytoctn and vasopressln (Schriebler, 1952; LaBella, Relffenstein and

Beaulieu, 1962, 1963). It has been suggested that NSG are packets of neuro-

physln to which the hormones are bound, slnce the van Dyke protein and the

NSG proteln are apparently ldentical (LaBel1a, Vivian and Bindler, f967).

The peptlde hormones are easlly dissociated fron and r:eassociated with the

proteln (Frankland, Hollenberg, Hope and Schacter, 1.966; Glnsburg and

Ireland, L964). Because of the large number of peptides present ln the
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gland, 1t seerned llkely that peptldes other than oxytocln and vasopressin

might be bound to the NSG and perhaps to neurophysln. In the'present study

the chernical composition of several isolated posterlor pituitary peptides rvas

determlned as a prelude to lnvestigation of posslble physiologlcal roles

of additional granule-bound peptldes. A low molecular welght (< 2'000)

peptide fraction obtalned by gel flltration of acetic acid extracts of bovine

posterlor pituitaries was examined. The chromatographic behavlor and amino

acid composition was determined for several of the peptldes' In additlon'

lt was found that the so-called "free" amlno acíds and peptides of tissues

in general are to a large extent assoclated with, and apparently contained

withln, lntracellular organelles.

BovIne po

MAÎERIALS AND METHODS

sterLor pituitary glands. Glands were obtained from the slaughter-

house 30-40 mln after death, placed in vessels surrounded by ice' and trans-

ported to the laboratory. The time elapslng between death of the animals

and tissue homogenization was 2 hr. About lo0 posterior lobes (25 g) tilere

used as startlng material for a glven extraction'

IsoLation of subcellular granules. The tlssue was mlnced with sclssors and

homogenized ln IO% (w/v'l sucrose in a glass tube wlth a motor-drlven teflon

pestle (LaBella et al. , 1963) . An initial centrifugatlon at 7,o00 g-min

(R ) to remove nuclei and debrls, was done in a Servall centrifuge. Sub-- max

sequent centrifugatlon of the supernatant was done at 3,000,000 g-mit (R*"r)

in an International Preparative Ultracentrifuge 8-60 ln order to prepare a

total cytoplasmic granule fractlon. Thls granule fractlon would be expected

to contain the subcellular components of the neurosecretory cell terminals,

which make up the bull< of the posterlor pltuitary, together with a minority

r'-t
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population derlved from pltulcytes, other supportlng ceJ.ls¡ apd endothellal

cells (Bindterr LaBella and Sanrval, L967r. Where indicated, a purifled NSG

fraction (f,aBella et al., 1967) rvas used as starttng material for acld

extract lon .

Extraction of peptídes. The isolated granules were stlrrecl for 24 hr at 4
o

tn 0.2 N acetic acid. The preclpitate rvas discarded and the supernatant was

concentrated in a rotary evaporator at 40o under reduced pressure from a

water asplrator.

GeI filtratlon. Columns of Sephadex G-IO, G-25 fine, and G-50 fine (Pharmacla-

Uppsala, Sweden) ì.vere prepared essentlally according to ttre manufacturer's

recommendations. "Fines" were removed from 100 g of Sephadex by decantation

and the sediment was suspended ln 2 L of dlstilled water. After 12 hr the

water was replaced with an equal amount of 0.2 N acetic acid, and I hr later

wlth fresh 0.2 N acetlc acid. A small amount of 0.2 N acetic acid was poured

into the column, the outlet was closed, and the column rvas fflled with the

slurry. Column dimensions were 2.2 x I03 cm for G-10i 5,4 x 60 cm for G-25;

and 2.8 x 59 cm for G-50. The samples rilere dissolved in a mj.nimum amount of

0.2 N acetlc acid, applled to the Sephadex column without disturbing the gel,

and eluted rvlth 0.2 N acetic ac1d. Florv rates for G-10 and G-50 were 4O nl./ht

and for G-25, 75 n]-/ht. Vitamir Bt2 and NaCl were used as marhers on the

G-25 column.

Ion-exchange chromatography. Dolex 1-X2 Cl (200-400 nresh) and Dorvex 5OW-X2

U+ (ZOO-400 mesh) were obtalned from Blo-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, California).

pacl<lng ancl regeneration of the column rvere done according to the method of

Schroeder, Jones, Cormich and McCalla (1962). The 2.3 x 57 column for 1-X2

and the I x 57 cm column for 501ï-X2 rvere maintained at 50o. The sample to
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be chromatographed on 1-X2 was dlssolved ln 2 ml of collldlne-pyridine-acetie

acid-water buffer (40:40:1.5:3918.5 by vol) pH 8.3 (Schroeder gl aI_., L962>

and adjusted to pl{ 8.5; the samples to be chromatograp}red on 50W-X2 were

dlssolved in 2 ml of 0.2 M sodlum acetate, pH 3.1,and adjusted to pH 3.O.

The sample, dissolved ln buffer solution, was washed into the

column by gravity flow rvith a small portlon of the same buffer. Elution

from the l-X2 column was carried out stepllse with the collidine-pyridine-

acetic acid buffer followed by O.l N, 0.5 N, 1.0 N, and 2.0 N acetic acid

(Tabte 1). Elution from the 5011t-X2 column rvas carrled out stepwise with

O.2 M sodium acetate, (pH 3.1), followed by 2 M sodlum acetate (pH 5.1),

and 0.2 M sodium blcarbonate (pH 8.3) (Table f). A Technicon Autograd

wlth 9 chambers was used as a gradient device for both anion and cation

lon-exchange chromatography. The flow rate for each column was 40 ml/hr.

Fractions were collected and portions \ryere reacted with ninhydrin (Cadavld

and Paladini, f964) or the standard proteln reagent (Lorvry, Rosebrough,

Farr and Randall, 1951) in a Technicon Autoanalyzer.

Btoassay. Oxytocic activity of chromatographic fractlons was determined on

the lsolated rat uterus (Holton, 1948) and vasopressor activity was determined

by a modification (Bindler et al., 1967) of the method of Landgrebe, Macaulay

and Waring (19a6).

Amlno acid analysis. Purified peptides were hydrolyzed for 24 hr ln 6 N

HCl at 1l0o under nitrogen in sealed glass vtals. Analyses of amino acids

were carrled out on a Technicon Instrument as prevlously descrlbed (LaBella

et al. , 1967) . The values for amlno acld were not corrected for destructlon

during hydrolysls. For esti¡nations of tryptophan, samples were hydrolyzed

ln I ml of 5 N NaOH for 24 hr at llOo in Corning No. 7280, alkali-reslstant

glass tut¡es; the cooled hydrolysates were acidifled rvith 1.5 ml of 5 N II2SO4,
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an allquot was rendered alkallne wlth I M NaHCOr, and fluorescence of

tryptophan was determined with an Amlnco-Bowman fluorometer,

Thin Iayer chromatography and electrophoresis. To determlne homogeneity,

each purified peptlde or amlno acld fraction rvas examined by ascendlng TLC

on MN-Polygra¡n cel SOO/UVrrn (Macherey-Nagel & Co., Dueren, Germany) In g-

butanol-acetlc acid-rvater (4:1:5 by vol.)¡ and by electrophoresls in

pyrldlne-acetfc acid-water (1:IOtZB9 by vol.), pII 3.7 (tçatz, Dreyer and

Anfinsen, 1959), at 3,000 V/10 mln. Nlnhydrin aerosol spray NIN-3 (Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was used to visuallze the spots. lSíl1ca gel

TLC on plastic sheet ¡ MN-Polygram S11 S-HR/UV2S4 (5 x 20 cm) (Maclrerey-Nage1

& Co., Dueren, Germany) was used for deteeting DNP-amlno acids uslng chloro-

form-benzyl alcohol-acetlc acid (70:3O:3 by vol.) as developing solvent.

DNP-arníno &cids (Mann Research Laboratories, New York; Kit No. 418) were

used as standards.

Dinltrophenylation. For determÍnatlons of amino-terminal amino acids peptide

Harris and Levydlnitrophenylatlon rvas done according to Fraenkel-Conrat,

(re55).

Dlalysls of cytoplasmic granules ln hypotonic solutlon. 100 ml portlons of

the total granule fraction isolated from posterlor pltultary were placed ln

cellophane bags (seamless I-l/8" dlameter; Flsher Scientlfic Co., Plttsburg,

Pa.) and dlalyzed at 40 lwittr stirrlng) against I llter of 0.005 M pyridine

aceiate (pH 6.û) in ciistilled water or fn 0.29 M sucrose. Portlons (1 ml)

were removed from the exterior volume and reacted with ninhydrin. The

portlons were dlluted wlth I ml of 0.29 M sucrose 1n the case of the dlstllled

water medlum or with I ml of water in the case of the sucrose-contalning

medlum.

I

:Ì

I
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RI!'SULTS

Three major, nlnhydrin-positlve fractlons r,vere obtained when an

acid extract of the total cytoplasmlc-granule fractlon from 25 g of tlssue

was subjected to gel filtratlon on Sephadex G-25 (Figure 1A). Fraction I

(40 mg of nltrogen) was contalned in the excluded volume and lncluded com-

ponents of estimated ¡nolecular weights ) 4,000. There were several components

in thls fractlon as judged by chromatography on G-50 and anion'-exchanger.

Fraction II (I0 mg of nltrogen) lncluded components of estlmated molecular

welght < 4,000, and Fraction III (13 mg of nitrogen) contalned components

of molecular welght < 2,000. Fraction II was rechromatographed on Sephadex

G-25 and the principal conponent was concentrated and chromatographed by

anlon-exchange to yield at least 9 ninhydrin-positive fractions. No further

characterLzatLon of Fractlons I and II was carried out.

This report deals with more extensive fractionation and ctlaracter-

lzation of the low-molecular weight components of Fraction III only (Figure

l, Table 2). Fraction III obtained from chromatography on Sephadex G-25

ylelded upon anion-exchange chromatography 12 nlnhydrj.n-positive subfractlons

(Figure 18). Four of the prlncipal subfractions were subjected to catlon-

exchange chromatography and resolved into several addltional components

(Flgures 1C-1F). Each of these 12 subfractions was desalted by gel filtratlon

on Sephadex G-10, a process which, ln some instances, promoted further

fractlonation. For exanple, Fraction A4-82 gave rise to 3 components durlng

passage througir G-10. Homogeneity was established for 20 of. the components

on the basis of (a) ion-exchange chromatography, (b) gel filtration on Sephadex,

(c) TLC, and (d) high voltage electrophoresls.

From anlon-exchange chrornatography, the flrst fractlon (AI) was
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resolved by catlon-exchange chromato6¡raphy into ammonla' free lYsfne and

arglnlne,adlpeptide(alanyl-arginlne)andaflfthminorcomponent(nrg.lc).

VasopresslnwasldentffiedinFractlonA2(19-21ml)andoxytdcintnA3

(35-37ml)bymeansofbloassaysforthelrblologlcalactivlties.A2andA3

eachconsistedofmlxturesofseveralpeptldes,asshownbysubsecluentcatlon-

exchange chromatography (Flgs ' lD and lE) '

Subfraction A4 also conslsted of a complex mlxture of peptides

(FigurelF,Table2).Freeplrenylalaninewasldentifiedinthisfractlon.

A4.Blyleldedreslduesofeightidentlfiableamlnoacidsafteracidhydrolysis

plustwounidentifiednlnhydrfn.posltlvecomponents.oneoftheunlrnorvn

substanceswasnotretardedbytheDowexs0columnandtheotheremergedin

thebaslcregionofthechromatogram.A'4-B2cwasstronglyretardedtvhen

subjectedtoSephadexG-lO,probablybecauseofltshlghtyrosinecontent;

acldhydrolyslsofthlspeptídeylelded4residuesoftyrosine,2oflysine,

andapparentlylresicìueofacomponentwhoseposlttononelutioncorresponded

tohydroxylyslne.Nofurtherattemptsweremadetoidentifythelatter

substance.

SubfractionAs(nrg.18;Table2)wasresolvedlntotennlnhydrin.

positiveconponentsbyTl,C.NofurthercharacterlzationofAswascarrled

out.SubfractlonA6conslstedofasinglecomponentaccordingto4criteria

mentionedaboveandthecompoundrvasnotretardedbytheDowexs0column

used for separatlon of amino acids, nelther by Dowex 501v-x2 corumn chroma-

tograplry.Afterhydrolyslstheamountofntnhydrln-posltivematerlalwas

decreasedandonlyglutatnlcacidtvasdetectedlnthechrornatogram.Dinl-

trophenylatlonandsubsequenthydrolyslsofthepeptldeyieldedDNP.glutamlc

acid. Subfractions A7'A8' A9' AlO an<t 412 were found to be relatlvely pure
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preparatlons of peptides composed excluslvely of as¡rartate and glutamate

ln the ratios 134, 1:1, 8:1, and 5:1, respectfvery (Ftg. 18; Table 2).

AB was characterized as aspartyl-glutamate and 410 as glutamyl-aspartate.

A-11 appeared to be a trlpeptlde consisting of 2 aspartic resicìues and I
leueine resídue.

The elution proflles shown in Figures l-3 were reprocluced almost

identically with several different batches of posterfor pituitary glands.

An estimate was made of the proportlon of acld-extractable, ninhydrin-
positive material assoclated wÍth the total granule fraction. In the case

of the pituitary and, for comparfson, fn lfver, approxinatery 4o/s of tine

total was sedimentable. In both tissues, no differences were noted in the

distribution of ninhydrln-posltive material between granule and supernatant

fractions, when prepared from homogenates at elther pr| 7.4 or pH 6.0. This

observation suggested that the bindlng of amino aclds and of peptides to the

granule was relatively insensltive to changes of pH or that they were contained

wlthln the granules (Figs. 2 and 3). In order to oÏrtaln fnformation on the

nature of the assoclatlon between cytoplasmic granr¡les and ami.no acids and

peptldes, rttpture of these intracetlular organelles by hypotonicity was

resorted to. Isolated granules were suspended and in water or ln 0.Zg M

sucrose. Loss of nlnhydrln-posltive naterial was greater from granules

suspended ln water (Figure 4), as would be expected if a significant propor-

tlon of the aml-no acids and peptfdes were contained wlthln the granules.

DISCUSSION

The number and quantity of peptides found in the bovfne posterior

pitultary conflrns previous observatj.ons for thls gland (tvinnick gl Lr.,
1955). The presetrt investlgatl<¡n has emphaslzecl the associatlon of a large
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proportlon of the total glartdular pool of pe¡rtides and ar¡rino acicls wlth the

sedf¡nentable fractlon of the tlssue homogenate. Approxlmately the same

proportioll was associated wlth the parti.culate fraction of rat 1iver. The

enhanced release of diffusible material from osmotically shocked granules was

a further indlcatlon that the amino acids and peptldes were contained within

cytoplasmlc structures. Preparatlon of a hlghly purlfied fraction of neuro-

secretory granules (l,agetla et aI. , 1967) and lts subsequent extraction

resulted ln a pattern of peptldes whlch differed only sllghtly from that found

in extracts of the total granule fractlon. Although some peptides ln the NSG

fraction may be derlved from contaminating organelles, the latter should be

present ln only small amounts. Slnce the pattern of peptides from purified

NSG 1s almost identical to that from the total granule fractlon, lt appears

that the bulk of the sedimentable peptides and amino acfds were contalned ln

the nettrosecretory granules. I'Ie have additlonal support for this postulate,

nanely' the assoclation.of several peptldes, besldes vasopressln and oxytocin,

with the purified carrier protein known to be present in the NSG. It had

been generally assumed that acld-extractable peptldes and amino aclds ln

tlssues are "free" in the cellular cytoplasrn, vthereas ln fact, these tlssue

components are in part assoclated wlth cellular organelles and membranes.

In this study our orlglnal aim was to exa¡nine the posslbility that

peptides other than vasopressin and oxytocin vrere bound to the carrier pro-

tein contained withln the neurosecretory granules of the neurohypophysls.

In viel of the large number of peptlcìes exlstfng ln the posterior pttuitary,

1t appeared llkely to us that other peptfdes would be found in assoclation

wlth the carrler proteln for the established hornones. Prevlously we showed

that vasopressln was located ln a denser and oxytocln ln a lighter neuro-

secretory granule fractlon (LaBella et al., 1962; LaBetra et al., 1963), ancl

i -'l
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subsequently ln denser and lighter nerve endlng partlcles (Bindler g! s!.,
f967). Recently, Dean, Hope and Kazl"c (1968) have reported that the dense

neurosecretory granules cotrtain vasopressin 1n associatlon wlth one species

of carrier protein, "neurophysln II", and oxytocln wlth another, "neurophysin

I". Wltter, Vllegenthart and Arens (løoe¡ reported that the van Dyke protein

(a conplex of protei¡r and vasopressln plus oxytocln) contained other peptldes

and amlno aclds. The extraction procedure for isolating the van Dyke protein

is relatively prolonged and lnvolves several steps; one could argue that these

procedures could promote artifactual binding to the granule-derived protetn

of substances, whlch are ordlnariry restricted to an extragranular compartment.

Our observations on the bindlng of peptides and amlno aclds to subcellular

partlcles lsoLated by centrifugation of sucrose homogenates would seem to be

less subject to this crlticism, but it nust be acknowledged that the 2 hr

delay betleen the death of animals at the slaughterhouse and the subsequent

extraction of tlssue may augment the peptfde pool by autolytic processes.

We are ascertainlng the extent of possible autolysls by examining quick-

frozen glands from freshly-kil1ed animals in order to establlsh whether or

not these multiple components are granule-bound in situ. An argument agalnst

a slgnlflcant role of autolysls as a source of posterior pitultary peptides

ls the fact that the presence of an abundant and diverse population of pep-

tides in this tÍssue has been confirmed by many worl<ers who have worked wlth

tlssues removed from various species at varying lntervals after death. Also,

rat liver which was homogenlzecl ln the cold lmmedlately after sacrifico gave

a complex pattern of peptides. It seems qulte posslble that adclitional

peptldes (of presently unl<norvn hormonal functtons) are syntheslzed, stored,

and secreted in a rnannel'sirnilar to ttrat of the two estabLlshecl peptlde

iI
{
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hornnones. Such hypothetlcal peptlcles could be contai¡recl withlu the same

neurons as vasopressln or oxytocin or in separate neurons.

Neurosecretory granules, composed of the peptide hormones bound

to carrler protein consti.tute the maJor portion of proteln in the posterio:r

pftultary. The abrrnclance of amino aclds and peptides in the glancl may resttlt

from enzymatic degradation of the carrler proteln. Ingestlon of neurosecre-

tory granules by lysosomes withln the nerve encilugs can be observed frequetrtly

electronnicroscoplcally (submitted for publication). Autophagy of cyto-

plasmic granules has been observed in a numl¡er of tlssues and ls probably

one of the continuous, dynaurlc cellular processes concerned with maintenance

of a constant granule po¡rulation. In addition to the proteolysis of granule

protein by lysosomal enzymes in the nerve terminals, pituicytes and other

connective tissue cells may also degrade protelns that possfbly could be

released from the neurolls. There is no morphological evidence to lndicate

that the NSG are secreted in toto from the ceII, as ls apparently the case

for other glandular cells that co¡rtain and secrete products fron proteinaceous

storage granules. Therefore, lt is generally believed that vasopressln and

oxytocin diffuse away from the NSG and are secreted. Dls¡rosal of the

resldual carrier protein by enzymatic degradation may be the reason for the

large peptlde pool characterlstic of the posterior pituitary gland.

Ramachandran and lVinnick (f957) have determlned the amino acid

composition of several peptides isolated from porclne posterior pltultarles.

Their initiat peptlde fraction was further fractionated by precipitatlon in

organic solvents, adsorptlon on charcoal, and dinltrophenylatlon wlth sub-

sequent chromatogra¡rhy. The fractlon they characterlzed represented only

about one-third of the total peptldes, and the members ranged ln sÍze from

dlpeptlclcs to one contalnlng possibly as many as 87 resldues. The data on
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composlttons of amino aclds lndicated very litt1e simllarlty of their lsolated

low-molecular-welght components to those 1n our fractlon which contaLned nona-

peptldes as the largest members

In the lorv-molecular-welght population 1n the present study

several unusual peptides were identifled whÍcli contained only glutamlc and

aspartic acids in ratios of 1:r, l:5, 1:B and 4:1, respectively' Glutamlc

ac1d was found |n 10 .of the 19 peptldes and comprised 4 of the B resldrtes

of peptlde A5 and was llnhed with an unidentified component fn 46. Aspartic

acld was present ln 11 of the peptldes. Aspartfc and glutarnlc aci.ds are

among the most abundant of the amino acids found in neurophysin, the carrler

protein (Lagella et al., L967>. Histidfne constituted 5 of the I resldues

1n A3-83 and tyroslne 4 of the 7 restdues of A4-82C.
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TAI]LE I

GRADIENT SYSTEMS FOR ION_AXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY

AG 1-X2 colurnn

0

AG 50W-X2 colrtmn

0.2M NaAc 2M NaAc 0.2M NaHCOe Heoco11 idine: pyridine:
acetlc acid:water
(4O¡4O:I.5:3918)
pH 8.3 0.1 0.5 r 2

aeetlc acid (M)

100

pl{ 8.30pH 5.10pH 3.10

100 o

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

15

45

87

65

0

0

0

o

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

90

90

90

90

55

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

o

0

0

0

0

r00

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

100 20

380

0

0

100

100 0

0 100 22

0 0 100 87

Figures represent number of ml in each chamber of the Technicon Autograd.

For detalls, see text under Methods.
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LEGEND TO TABI,E 2

Thefractlonsnoteclbyanasterislcareassumedtobehomogeneousonthe

basrs of ron-exchange chromatography, Bel f iltration, TIÆ, uoo nigtt

voltage electroPhoresis'
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TABLE 2

AMINO ACID COMPOSITTON OF ISOT.ATED PËPTTDES

Pept lde
fract lon

*
A1-81

'tAI-82
*

A1-83

A1-84

A2-BI

A2.82

A3-82

A3.83

A3.84

r&

*

*

rF

A3-85

*,
A4-81

*
A4-BZa

A4"B2b

A4-B2c

A4-84à

A4-B4b
rk

A4-85

A5

*

A,7

ìt
AB

t

*
A10

Al 1*

Major components
after acld hvdrolvsis

ffig

lysine (free)

arginlne (free)

AlanyI-arginine

arg2,

leun r

NHg

hl

lvs,,
glur,

rys, r

gLurt

Pro, I

aIar,

clv

hls

gLV 
z,

ala, r

sly1,

phe,,

ala, r

S€f, r

serl

argl,
phe,,

asPl t

asPl'

thr,,

asPl'

serl

prol

81Vt'
Y

1, Ieu, r val,

Z, glYt

s5t

xr'
1

*

*

metr, asp1, serl

phenylatanlne (free)

tyr4 LysZ, hylys(?),

pherr alar, Blyl' tyrl

pherr alarr glyI, tyrl

1ysyl-glutanÍc

ten spots on TLC

Blu, X, (free NH, of glu)

glunr aspl

aspartyl-glut amlc

aspg, glul

glut amyl-asPartic

aspz, 1eu,

aspb, glul

*
A6

A9

All



Flgure 1

Figure 2.
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LEGENDS

(å) Elutlon proffle from Sephadex G-25 (at 2So)'of a 0.2 N

acetle-acld extract of the totar granule fractton from the

posterior pltultary. Flow rate was 75 n'L/hr and 14.4 ¡nl

fractions were collected and measured after reaction with

nlnhydrin.

(B) Elution proflle of fraction rrr of (A) on Dowex L-xz> (at

50o), developed with collidine:pyridine: acettc acfd (X). The

fl.ow rate was 40 nl/hr and 6.3 ml fractions were collected

and measured after reactlon with ninhydrln (9, g, E, I). Sub-

fractionatlon of fractÍons AI, 
^2, 

43, and A4, respectively,

on Dowex 50 W-Xz (at (50o) developed with sodlum acetate:

sodium bicarbonate buffer (X). The florv rate was 4O nl/h4 and

9.5, 11.1, L2,5, and 10.6 ml fractlons, respectively, \'/ere

collected and measured after. reactlon wfth ninhydrln.

(A) Elution proflle from Sephadex G-25 (at Z5o) of a 0.2 N

acetic-acid extract of 5 g (wet wt) of a homogenate of bovine

posterlor pituitary. The flow rate was Tb nl/hr and the 12

ml fractions were assayed for proteln by the procedure of

Lowry e,! af . (1951).

(g) The toal granule fraction was isolated in buffered 0.29 M

sucrose (pH 7.4) the granutes wJre extracted rvith 0.2 N acetic

acid, and the extract treated and assayed as in (å).

(c) Granules were isolated ln buffered o.zg M sucrose (pH 6.0)

and contlnued as in (B).
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Flgure 3. Elution proflles as 1¡r Figrrre 3, except that rat liver was

used as the source of homogenate and granules.

Figure 4. Portlons of the total granule fraction from posterlor pltuitary

were dialyzed agalnst 0.005 M pyridine-acetate buffer (pH 6.0)

ln (a) dlstilled water ancl (b) 0.29 M sucrose. At lntervals,

portlons were removed from the solutlon surrounding the dlalysis

bag and reacted wlth ninhYdrln.

r'"

I
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FIGURB I (CONT'D)
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FIGURE 4
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